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the incorporation of mutual hail and fire insurance companies?"
The language of the section is: "Not less than five thousand
acres of grain." Wbether the statute was at the time of its enact·
ment too narrow in its terms or whether conditions have arisen sinee
that time to render an enlargement of its provisions desirable, are
questions wholly of legislative concern, with which we cannot deal.
We are bound by the statute as it is, not as it should be. The term
"grain" has a very well defined meaning in common use and that
meaning does not include grasses or plants whose chief and perhaps
only value is for use as hay. Sec. 15 of the Revised Codes provides:
"Words and phrases are construed' according to the text
and the approved usage of the language.",
There is nothing in the context in this section that would give
to the ,vord "grain" any other than the common meaning. That
common meaning is:
"The fruits of certain plants which constitute the food of
man or beast."
20 Cyc. 1288.
Some of the cases held that broom corn, millet hay, peas and
sugar cane seed may be classed as grain, 'but an examination of these
cases discloses the fact that there is always some language used
either in the statute or the contract being construed which broadens
the ,ordinary meaning of the word "grain," which lead the court to
give to the term such extended' meaning. Botanically alfalfa would
not be classed with wheat, oats, rye, barley or any other of the
common grain producing plants. However, the statute is very reo
strictive in its terms, and I am therefore forced to the conclusion
that alfalfa is not included within the meaning of the term "grain"
as the same is used in the statute.
Very truly yours,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Liquor License, County Commissioners, Liquor License Ordered by. License, for Selling Liquor.
The board of county commissioners has no authority to issue
a wholesale ,liquor license or to order issued a wholesale liquor
license.
March 19th, 1913.
Hon. R. S. Steiner,
County Attorney,
Big Timber, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter submitting the question:
"What, if any, jurisdiction has the board of county com·
missioners for the issuance of a liquor license, where the
liquor is not sold in less quantities than one quart?"
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Neither Sec. 2769, R. C., nor Chap. 92, Session Laws of 1911, nor
House Bill No. 128, Laws of 1913, appear to confer any jurisdiction
upon the board of county commissioners in the issuance of licenses
for the sale of liquor in quantities of one quart or more. In all those
various acts, the term "in less quantities than one quart" appears, but.
the party Idesiring to sell in quantities of one quart or more must
obtain a license required by Sec. 2759, R. C. The only strictly whole·
sale license we have in this state is that provided for in Sec. 2770,
relating to the sale of malt liquors in quantities of more than four
gallons. Neither does the law appear to restrict the authority of the
county treasurer to issue licenses, except in those cases where the
action of the board of counLy commissioners is necessary; that is, in
places outside of incorporated . cities and towns.
Neither does the law contain any restriction relative to where
the liquor sold may be consumed. However, if a person obtaining a
license without the consent of the board of county commissioners,
sells liquor in quantities of less than one quart, or resorts to any
subterfuge such as selling by the quart and then charging additional
for serving the same, or selling by the quart and then charging rent
on the room or glasses used in the consumption of the liquor, or
resorts to any other subterfuge, he is guilty of retailing liquor without a license, and his lioense in such case would be no protection
. to him. I fully realize that this i.s opening a wide door which may
be taken advantage of by persons desiring liquor license, but it is
the statute and' we are powerless to change it. This question has
been many times before this department, and the opinions rendered
therein have not been given wide publication, in the hope that the legislature might change the law, but no change in this respect has been
made.
See Opinions of Attorney General, 1905-06, pp. 348, 349.
Also various opinions in the Opinions Attorney General for
1910-12, indexed under the -head of "Liquor Lioenses."
See also State v. Settles, 34 Mont. 448.
Very truly yours,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Senator, Election of New County. Tenure of State Senator
in New County. New County, Senator, Election in. Election,
State Senator in N~w County.
Gnder strict construction of the .jaw, the person elected to ~he
office of state senator in a newly created county would hold
office only until the first :Monday in January, succeeding the
next general election,. but the Senate is the judge of the election
and qualification of its own members and such case must therefore, be fina.l1y determined by the Senate itself.

